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Furniture: King size Bed, double bed, chest of drawers, 12 drawer dresser, metal 4 
drawer file cabinet, dry sink, computer desk, Magnavox DVD/VCR Combo TV, 3 cushion 
couch & matching chair, glass top coffee table, end stands, bookcases, magazine 
stand, harvest style kitchen table, 4 wood chairs, night stands, lamps, triple dresser, 
knee hole desk, cedar lined wardrobe, 2 wicker rockers, hall tree, lighted hall curio, 2 
drawer oak file cabinet, 8 ft. folding table, 12 drawer dresser w/mirror, hall stand, 
upholstered chair, glass front china closet, glass shelf stands, early ladder.  
 
Collectibles/Glassware: Longaberger baskets, Heritage Dickens Village houses, oil 
lamps, tins, Fenton milk glass lamp, lady figurines, dolls, glass hat, pictures, hurricane 
lamp, Dazey No. 80 & Dazey quart size churns, Hull pottery pcs. (W-17-12 ½, L-A-8 ½, 
W15-8 ½, W10-11, W26, W8-7 ½, plus others) , Fenton (slippers, bells, milk glass, 
vases, baskets, lamps), figurines, cookie jars, marbles, paper weights, Strutco truck, 
Tonka cars, Goebel (birds, clowns, figurines), Fostoria, pressed/cut glass, Planters 
Peanut jar, punch set, glass salad servers, Ring banded ring dishes, crocks, planter 
heads, ruby red glass, teapots, Fire King, salt/pepper, wall pockets, Northwood, 
Modern Tone Platonite dishes, oil lamps, pitchers, Shawnee, Fire King Sapphire blue 
pcs. , fountain pens, depression juicers, glass fruit/vegetables, rolling pins, Breyer 
horse, Germany lamb, yellow depression (Princess, Lorain basket, Florentine No.2, 
Poppy No. 2, Clover Leaf, Horseshoe, Cameo, Dancing Girl, Ballerina, Madrid), Pink 
depression (Windsor, Doric, Adam, Open Lace, Queen Mary, Mayfair Open Rose, 
Holiday Buttons/Bows, Cherry Blossom, Sharon Cabbage Rose, English Hobnail, 
Poinsettia, Princess, American Sweetheart, Dogwood, Wexford), apple peelers, carbide 
light, bottles (Massillon, Canton, others), Carnival, (40) metal lunch boxes w/thermos, 
(23) metal & plastic lunch boxes, over (50) thermos, Camel Joe items, Vaseline glass, 
lg. collection milk glass, Candlewick, Green depression (Horseshoe, Madrid, Princess, 
Cameo, Ballerina, Dancing Girl, Florentine No.2, Poppy No. 2, Rose Cameo, Sharon 
Open Rose), red handled kitchen items, cookie cookers, bottle openers, binoculars, 
Boy Scout canteen. 
 
Household & Appliances: Kitchen Aid Refrigerator, Kitchen Aid electric glass top range 
Sharp Carousel microwave, sm. kitchen appliances, port. Maytag dishwasher, Oreck XL 
professional air purifier, Dell computer, HP printer/fax/copier, Provo Craft Cricut, 
Stamina exercise bike, knick knacks, pitcher/bowl, bedding/afghans, iron skillets, 
Carousel Vendor machine, jars, plastic cups/lids, holiday decorations, Nesco 18 qt. 
roaster. 
 



Tools/Outside Items: Huskee 46” cut 20HP Briggs and Stratton , Clarke 4 ½” band 
saw, 8 ½” compound miter saw, Dewalt sawall, shop vac, metal detector, sand paper, 
band saw, circular saws, router, Porta cable air stapler, CB’s, Skil saw table saw, 
platform scale, clamps, planer, 5 speed drill press, assorted power/hand tools, tool 
caddies, bench grinder,  torch tips, fire extinguishers, Huffy bike, furniture dolly, Toro 
6.5 HP personal pace self propelled mower, Werner 8ft. ladder, plastic/metal shelves, 
gas cans, car ramps, Holmes electric heater, oilers, old tools, pulleys. 

Terms: Cash, Check, Credit Card with proper ID auction day. 4% buyer’s premium on 
all sales, 4% waived for cash or check. All items sold AS IS – Where IS. Once item 

leaves premises – No returns or refunds. 
Vendors bring your numbers-sales tax collected! 

 
Check out our website @ www.wallickauctions.com for all our upcoming auctions! 
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